
We rejrice in i Mrs. T, eeny neights 
vdn rc Y sunbeam Bands. B madam ind tronic: © left the jp) BL oBrese of the truth, even par. f gsr of Susheans Bands bi madam and the last Saturda Mouth; sod we are glad that | Livingston, Sar for Atl n'a on fe Dr. Pierson, Dr. Munhall, Mr. Le —t     

Gwe ton the srt of yo Co |g try disgapua fils 4 Nobile to bu” wri ce, Many of sou” en where Son tm am TH eer ha mot a 
o, ter. To | fellow savages hb Rhliicent sermon belo September day, which train | these good people worship io, but disco hat he h . 800; | well in Korea. Its plans for re 

om chin to | swore that this be would do.” Af- e groat Baptist host. H rottad in Way, wh it is something worth reporting that toubid a on §a'w ys Seen form have succeeded only very par. 

and short | ter the . last man had fallen, the i Aas ng any pulf OF} agai opped as it did so | Utility is not sacrificed to beauty in slip-shod Ba tist tans ny 2a tially, and there is prospect that 
ready for | demon-like savage ripped open the {iy heel Feu at the little stations along the | the exquisite structure; they have willing to “orks rahi v ad the last state may be worse than 

ky Mouan- | body of the brave young lieutedant, 
When will our Sou er a perfect audience-room, aud every 8 8: the first. Most lamentable of all 

ference does it 

sprinkled believers 
lied. He answered, 
“You are right. that I am an An 

Churches of this sity 

h great amber eyes | seized his bloody heart and ute it heard Dr. k thors sockets, above | with a devi ish relish. 
y and cru | Where this brave little band 

FELL FIGHTING, 
a grateful government bas erected 

10: I marble slabs in the | 
act place in which each rough 

jrider fell. They stand in irregular 
ines near the brow of the hill, 

| while it their head on the summit 
the enclosed mouument of Gen. 

ABOVE THESE MOUNDS, I ME and fifty feet high, floats the one is permitted to | f11g of the Union. For an entire 

o THE CROW AGENCY, 

: nes band may 8 converted] sol Gi rorcion, and to Di 

with its superb service while goi 

|down, in i 

8 

Bt } covered with shocks wi:hout num. 

{railway line I ever saw to say that 
| that line is 

the grassy reservation with its 
3 flocks of sheep and herds of cattle 

and horses, with here and there an 
EB" | Indian village. 

The only Indian 1 saw at work 
t ' | was one who wis riding upon an 

| improved, or sulky rea r, mowing 
’ proved 9 I the tall 
_ | grass of the prairies for hay for his 

« The Indian is certainly an 

| Toward the close of the day we 
{came within sight of the famous 
  

; ©. BLACK HILLS : 
of the Dakotas. These hills, which 

nd in ore, take their name from | hued forests which 

2 universal rejoicing a 
the wheat growers of N 

~ SUDDEN RISE IN WHEAT 

year produced, es- 
pecially in Nebraska. Fields that 

d boundless, and that are 

ber, are penetrated for many miles 
and during many hours by our 
swift flying train, ; 

LINCOLN, 
the capital of Nebraska, and the 
home of W. J. Bryan, is our last 
dining point before quitting the 
| West. It is a city of 60,000 
ple, and seems to be able to boast 
of much superior architecture. 

The remainder of the homeward 
trip was over regions already passed 
and noticed in previous letters, 

But 1 feel that it is due the best 

THR FAMOUS BURLINGTON ROUTE. 
It is an ideal line of travel. It ex.   

| *peed, promptness, comfort, cour- 

tends from St. Louis to Denver in 

hicago in other directions, For 

tesy and everything that goes to 
make traveling pleasant, the famous 

tlington Route cannot be ex- 
d. So greatly pleased was I 

ed to avail myself of it when | 

afternoon we swept along through | 

mong | 
ebraska 

in the American markets, So great 
“ja wheat crop has never beea pro- 
"| duced as is this 

bas 

ip hisprime. = 
Wednesday morning early, July 

21st, found me speeding along in the cool latitude of 
THE GRAPE SECTION OF ERIE, FA. 

fruit, 
were green or golden fields, laden 
with hp rich harvests of one of th 
finest and most favored section 
upon which the sun shines. 

This pleasing panoramas met th 

of Rochester, which is fitly stylet 
the Flower City, [soon found 1 

of the grandest woman on this ter 
restrial ball,and any man who does 
not hold the same opinion of his 
wife is to be commiserated as one 
who has never entered the estate 
immortalized ; : 
in one of the 

{in his Sketch | 
_ The coutra   
A part acation was spent 

just on the confines of 1 
THE BERKSHIRE HILLS 

in Mussachasetts: These are the foothills of the Green Mountains of 
Vermont, and form the beautiful 
frame work of the Connecticut Val. 
ley. Iu this valley is situated the 
charming village of Amherst, the 
seat of Amherst College, one of the 
finest in the country, with 39 pro 
fessors, 400 students, a library “of 
79.000 volumes, kept with wonder. 
tal scientific skill by Mr. Wm. 1. 
Fletcher, one of the foremost library 
experts in the country, and a most 
genial and elegant gentleman. 1} 
learned there that another depart- 
ment has been added to professional 
life—that of librarian. Mr. Fletch. 
er hud a class of 40 or 50 of both 
sexes to whom he was giving in- 
struction in the science of keeping 
a library. 0 

The village itself is the most 
ideally beautiful I ever saw, Not 

in it. Everythiug is neat and home- 
like. : : 

~ Seven miles from Amherst—con- 
nected by rail'and by a level and 
superb road——a wheeiman’s deli ght, 
it'the famous town of Northampton, 

WHERE JONATHAN EDWARDS 

oo cither side of which city were | 
‘multitudinous acres of that luscious | 

Far as the eye could reach | 

eye coutiuually to the beautiful vity [4 

way to the home and the presence 

2 rookery or a ram-shacke building bership, The church will secure a 

trdins learn how to approach leave stations as though they id business at stations beyond ? 
And so my journey ends, and the ork begins here with a large and 
Preciative congregation, and a ®ld calling for one’s best endeay 

. E. P. Lirscomsn 
Eufaula, 
  

: Cl 

Or the Alabama Baptist. 
SponsestoBro. B. H. Crump 

A — 

Llear Baptist; Please allow me 
second Bro. Crumpton’s call for 
conference on “The second com. ig of Christ.” « “Of that diy and lion: knoweth no man.”’ Qaly as 
bas pleased to reveal them to 

hose who are carafully, earnestly 
ud diligently searching for the 

us given, and watching for their 
ulfilment. The godless and the 
different Christians who are look. 
og from vain and careless curiosity’ 
9 uot and wid not know them. 
ours most truly, FMW, 
Woodlawn, Ala, 

Mr. Editor; Referring to the 
d of Rev. B H. Crumpton as to 
onference of all Christians to 

dutemplate the second coming of 
Shrist. However feeble the call 

ich century. Men have prosti. tuted this, the greatest and most vital truth of the Bible to the fanat. icism of heathenism, when they 
nave had demonstrations about it. 
This 1 a good movement. I wish 
to take part in it, 

‘Oscar Haywoop. 
West Point, Miss. 

- -— 
For the Alabama Baptist. 
An Additional Report of Work. 

  

After closing the meeting at Ouk- 
man, the last of July, I rested a 
few days then went to Centre, 
where I found a dead church—had 
held no conference for four years. 
At first, the members were very 
slow to say they wanted the church 
resirrected ; but after preaching at 
night and visiting in day time for 
a few days, all became interested 
to such extent that we had two 
and three services a day, which re- 
fulted in a general revival of the 
town, re-organizing the church for 
work and ten additions to the mem- 

pastor at an early date. Centre is 
the ccuuaty seat of Cherokee. 

After preaching at Centre for 
nine days I started for Piedmont 
10 take the train for my hom: at 
East Linke. When I reached that   preached hell fire and brimstone. 

Oa the spot made famous by that 
great man stands an immense Con- | gregational church seating 
1000,and hard by is another ilar capacity. The Congreg   alists are the folks in that 

town I found brother GD. Harris 
conducting a series of mestings in 

a tent wi ich would hold i 500 peo- 
e. At the request of brother and his people I remained 

them twenty-four hours, 
three sermons and left 

as 1 found them, in the midst 

proceeds to get up a scene. To 
make it impressive, they have & 
season of private prayer, takiog 
along a reporter to convey it to the 
proper ears; while yet on thei: 
knees, though violative of Boston 
rules of vocalization, they impres: 
the Lord with a little song abou’ 
following where he leads, and ther 

other needed accessory of preach. 
ing, and teaching, as well as of 
worship. 1 enjoyed the genuine, 
old-fashioned, Georgia hospitality 
of Bro. E. H. Thornton's home on | 
Washington street. It was a pleas- 
ure and a benediction to spend even 
a day with such a household. I had 
the privilege of calling on Dr. Mul. go further to transgress the teach. colm MacGregor 8 family, and ings of the churches to which the: found them, the wife. a son and belong. No doubt such scenes are two daughters as genial and sugag- impressive, but impressive for evil ing and wholesomely religious as}, 1 not for good the good doctor himself. He was — in Virginia with H. M Wharton For the Alabama Baptist, 
in 4 meeting. Notes from Dr, Crumpton. On Monday at the Pastor’s Con- p ference I met quite a battalion of Dear Baptist; 1 am glad to say the leuders of the Lord’s hosts, from that Bro. Ed. Hixon, who was re. 
Atlaota and all the region round cently knocked down with an axe about. Among them, the venerable by a negro, in the store of Hixon Dr. Duvil Shaver, the Nestor of the Bros., near Claiborne, and left for 
Baptist press, Dr, Ww. A. Mont- dead, though he remained all night gomery, whom I used to koow in|, gq uncoascious state and undis- old Virginia, Dr. A. W, Lamar,an ‘covered, will robubly recover 
old Sominary friend, who, I am He was one among our bet Bap- glad to report, seems quite restored | yiq brethren, unmarried, though in heslth and capacity for work, | advanced in life. This is the sec “Rabbi’’ Ragowsky, the converted ond attempted assassination in Jew, C. C. Crail, *‘the converted | Monroe county within a few weeks tramp,”’ and such well known notwithstanding the assasin in the Georgians as Secretary Gibson, Dr. | other case was tried and convicted 
Hillyer, Rev. J. H. Luther apd as quickly as possible under law, others. It was good to be there. 1} ,.4 was to have been executed in   

| throug 

  eard the most cheering raports of | ; few days. Both of tiese cases the prosperity and success of the! ware wit in ten miles of the Inde | ise, al in eighteen miles 

rests in A and, riating a lynching, about one ghoat the Empire State. *‘The | month before, in the sume neigh. men, said Secretary Gibson, ‘are borhood. But they were getting abundant, good and earnest men. | too frequent and daring for the ready for the fields that are white people, and, it is said, they hung for the harvest, but money, money | the assassin. 1 learn that they to support them, that 18 the crying | were visiting the other “martyr,” need pow in Georgia,” and Ife, considered by many colored peo- thought of one more state where ple, for miles to hear him tulk of the situation was the same. . heaven. God knows what is to be- 1 heatd words of enthusiastic |come of the world, If this soutsr. praise and appreciation spoken of ues, and it will, the United States Dr. Landrum and bis work at the will not escape the great tempta- Old First. He seems to have lion which is to “come upon the 
‘come unto his own’ in coming | whole world, to try them that back to Georgia's great metropolis, | 4 well upon the earth.’ and hisown have received him with RUFUS SANDERS, 
ail heartiness. He has become al- lias F. B: Li 
ready a prime favorite, not only {alias F. Bartow loyd, was assas- with his own people, but with At. | inated near the same time in But. 

ler county, but not by a negro. lanta people in general. Js * . Snaleop ¥ Murder is in the air. Not for My trip through the Carolinas money, it seems : murder is iu the and Virginia was full of pleasant ’ Alas! Alas! for the surprises—I met old friends almost human heart. i e 

everywhere. At Culpeper I found | times, * Times to try Hen ¢ Souls, 
the old Shiloh association in session | His wife was a dear pupil of mine, 
aod eaong otbers Dr. James B. [and 1 was ber pastor for years. 
Taylor, and our own Dr. J Ja of Dear Lillie, tod Blew you and 
Mobile, in attendance. By the by, | yours, my chi a, ould 1 cou d 
I found in Atlanta that Dr, J. J.|have been with you in your an- 
Taylor had *“‘supplied’’ for the Sec. | nish. My church and I bowed 3 before and offered prayer for you in fif. 
sade gest She PadLY detore) he teen minutes after we beard] she sad here, muc J : 1 hi ws. God will mike you able to vrho heard him, of cours |. HEWS. mn es fo The trip from Atlanta to Wash. | Pear it. Let your thoughts dwell ington was most pleasant to me on | Screnely and constantly upon the another account—because of the | returning Lord and the saints with | 
swiftness and smoothness of travel | Pim. The rest of the family are over the Southern Railway. The{"0t lost in my consideration 
roadbed seemed to be in perfect | Father, sisters and brothers, you 
condition, the schedule though fast | have all lost one wh) might have 
was observed with marvellous pre. | Made a Beast mame on ear » but 
cision, and the comfort of the pas- will asa high, We Sun rg € 
sengers was ministered to most sat- | coming kingdom of our God.   

t Dra of which more another | Capt. Tom Riley, on the c:casion 
{time. 

| Impressive, but Not for Good. 

  

iufamtor: ; very  barticula 1 enjoyed the presence of Dr. B. tori Cer hag at,  Rilhy ood acd to one of his   
8 

i 

ts, and which put us into [of people 

of a reunion of his old company. 
There were present fifteen out of 
tweaty-five living among them. It 
was quite an enjoyable time; mag 
nificent dinner, old Confederate 

Gro. B. Eager, 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

is the fact that the Japanese minis- 
ter was implicated in the murder 
of the queen. He was recalled, 
tried, and acqu’tted; but there is a 
wide-spread feeling that the verdict 
was a miscarriage of justice. : 

Certiinly Japan has suffe ed in 
ufluence, power and ' reputation. 
Russia is the gainer, It gathers 
the fruits of Japan's campaigns in 
China and in Korea. So at least 
for the present, for what the fu'ure 
is to unfold ne gpe divines. The 
supremacy of Russia may have dire 
influence on our mission work. In 

| Formosa the situation is trying. If 
we are-not mistaken, its conquest 
lost more Japanese lives than did 
the war with China, Savages and 
disease are more formidable ene- 
mies than Li Hung Chang braves. 
Beerides there are questions of ad. 
ministeation and police, the use of 
opium and many other bad cu.toma 
and manners which tax the highest 
intelugence. Japan is ambitious 
of emulating Great Britain Nat only > 
on the sea, but in the successful, 
liberal and just government of its 
dependencies, It, too, would be a 
civilizer. And the nation finds 
that all this costs money. For 
yesrs to come ths Jipanese must 
pe in part for the acquisition it 

 — 5 

seen ia English waters, anc 
new lings of steamers, so itt 
may have constint service by its 
awn ships to America, Australia 
and Europe. Besides the hues of 
railway projected by the govern- 
ment, private companies are busy, 
and ere long all parts of the empire 
will be accessible by the iron horse, 
The increase in the rescucces of 

Japan has been great. Statistics 
for twepty-two years are ut hand, 
Between 1872 and 1394 the popu- 

lation increased ‘more than 25 a 
cent. England during the same 
period increased about 20 per cent. 
An Japan the increase in the pro- 
duction of the staple articles of food 
has kept pace with the increase in 
population; and there seems no 
reason to fear that it, like England, 
will become dependent on foreign 
lands for its daily sustenance, In 
fifteen years the production of silk 
cocoous tripled, and the production 
of tea doubled. The increase in 
manufactures has been most re- 
markable; and foreign commerce 
in the twenty-two years has multi- 
plied almost sixfold. Ip the same 
period there has been a great de- 
velopment of railways, telegraphs, 
steamship lines, postal service, 
banking capital and facilities, and, 
in short, of all the ways and means 
of modern industrial snd commer- 
cil civil zution. And the increase 
still continues as rapid as before, 

THE WORK OF THE MISSIONS, 

The table of statistics is the lsngt 
encouraging yet published. There 
is a net loss in the membership of 

all the Protestant bodies of me   
churches—while the only substan. 
tial gain is in the number of schol- 
ars in day schools and in the num- 
ber of patients treated in hospitals. 
It is evident that the check in mis- 
sionary work is still felt, and that 
all departments of the enterprise 

Rev.; Mr. Fyfe, known as the | jokes, aud many reminders of se. suffer. 
Drummer Evungelist, and connect- | vere, yet laughable experiences, 
ed with the Presbyterian church, [and a general pleasant time, The 
was recently baptized in the Atlan- | Captain is a genial man, attends ptic at Ocean Beach by the Rev. | preaching regularly, pays part of Mr. Mallory, pastor of the Baptist [the salary, takes some. interest in Tubertiwcie,. Lowell, Mass. Phe church matters, but I can’t get him | scene is described as very impres- | yet to take the ALAnaMA Baptist. ive: After a season of prayerin| My family have been some one 
{the cottage where Mr. Fyfe was [or more of them (I mean married 

‘ones and all) sick for some time, 
and my wife away, and I ama 

| grass widower, and it is not pleas- 
of ant, ~~ B. H. Cavumrrox. 

d|! Bellville. 

i and «1 It isa great deal easier to make 
sity ent of relief to an tien gro a friend than to make 

or be: mind had been | a friend of an enemy. 

    
- There are private reports also of a 
want of interest in the churches. 
Some of (he strongest congrega- 
tions state that ‘‘the spiritual con- 
‘dition is not what it was two or 
three years ago.” 3ome mission. 
aries report that “‘the work has not 
been prosperous as men would 
count it," We take it that the 
statistics, with all their imperfec- 
tions, pretty fairly represent the 
‘true condition.—Missionary Ke- 
view, LTE a 

x 
  

Do good constantly, patiently and 
wisely, and you will never have 
cause to say that life was not worth 
living.~~George W. Childs.    



call to see us. 
the sign as soon ‘iis you cross the 

street abové the Postoffice as you | 
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- § oor below the Post-office. 
y are A FEW DOORS 

D4 Daxter Avenue, seat door 

0 Roemer’s paper warehouse. We 
oh bé pleased to to have our friends 

Begin to look for 

# 
come from down town. 

i co — 

On account of the onaveidable 

interruption of work in removing 

our office, some articles have failed 

of insertion this week which would 

otherwise have found a place, 
a rf = 

MuTu AL assistance is one of the 

laws of progress. We are depend- 
ent upon each other for support. 
Do good to one another as you have 
opportunity,is a solemn injupction. 

  

‘Without co-operation we make lit- | 
tle headway i in any business. Do 

‘unto others as you would they 
should do unto you. 

we copy from the 

: sigue. 

  

ete same time, be stangled in} 
the affairs of the world and preach 

gospel effectively. Churches 
see to it that their pastors 

t free to prepare for the pul- 
: » This is the only means of get 

  

| RT, NOTES. 
1 Rev. L. H. Huff requests that 

¢ Miss. to Cottondale, Al 

P. 6G. Maness, of Shoults, 

: will return to the 

pisville and take a 

from ar Ala., to Gayo Ga 

As he had resigned at Jasper, we 

| suppose he has aceepted work in 

Eastern Georgia. 

We neglected to make a note of 

the fact that Rev. J. M. McCo-d 

requested us, a few weeks since, to} 

send his paper to East Lake instead 

of Blocton. From his note we sup- 

pose he did not expect the change 

to be permanent. : 

J. F. Parker, Harpersville, Sept. 

Sth : We recently held a week's 

meeting at New Prospect church. 

| Results, 24 by experience and 8 by 

letter. The church was greatly 

revived. Was assisted by Bro. 

Lowery and others. 

President Powers writes us that 

the trustees of the State University, 
at their June meeting, appropriated 

$150 for fitting up and furnishing 

the hall of the Young Men's Chris- 

tian Association. It is money well 

spent, 

J. A, Jenkins, ‘Mt. Hilliard : 

We began a meeting at Midway 

church, Mouatgomery county, the} 

second Sunday in August, 

-| did the preuching We had a glo- 
revival, Bro. Townsend   

fri bas increased from Shinty 

3 Thirty + were added 1 to the church 

{ during the recent meeting. 

Mrs. HL. Mellen, Demopolis: 
1 | Please announce that on Thursday, 

Sept. 30, in connection with the 
Bigbee association, there will be a 

| Brewersville, Sumter county. The 
| ladies of the churches in that asso- 

be present.——In the Baptist 

church at Demopolis a very prom- 
ising Sunbeam band has been or- 

ganized through the efforts of Miss 
Bertha McKinley. 

Greefiville : *‘ Judge not, that ye 
bz not judged,” was the practical 

theme ably presented by spastor 

Hubbard Sunday morning, and 
which struck with good force, as it 

could be duly applied to all. A 
sermon on ‘*Cross-bearing,’’ 
propriate solo, ** Jesus, I my cross 
have taken,” and a hymn anthem   
summer revival. 

| schools under its charge. 

Bro. | 
'G. W. Townsend, of Montgomery, 

C. A. Davis, Hard way : We 

are yet rejoicing as the fruits of the 

And why not, 

whén cur young men have taken 

charge of our weekly prayer meet- 

ings? Bro. A. D. Brooks led last 

night. Read Proverbs 15. These 

weekly prayer services are growing 

in interest as the weeks go by. 

This church boasts two Sunday- 
School 

No. 1 is in the Chesson neighbor. 

hood, with Bro. J. D. Brooks as 

superintendent. 

1. P. Shaffer, Dadeville: 1 have} 

just closed a meeting at Camp Hull, 

It wos a very precious ome. Bix 

persons were received for biptism. 

Bro. J. R. Stodghill did most of 

the preaching, and did it well, My 

old friend and war mate, J. K. 

Jenkins, was with me, and ren 

dered faithful service. Bro. Jen- 

kins is not an ordained preacher, 

bat a consecrated working layman, 

ever and wherever he has oppor 
tunity. 

The fifth Sunday meeting in Col 
bert as ociation convened at Siloam 
church, Franklin county. Rev. J. 
oO. A. Pace preached the idtroduc-   ; sermon, which gave great sat- 

| [Lops ) 

Woman's Missionary meeting at 

‘ciation are most cordially invited to. 

an ap- | 

| 24 Sunday in O:tober. Messengers 
] and visitors please drop card to F. 

cd |E. ‘Haynie or W, J. Wooten, or 

.| Miss Van Trammel, committee on 
Tie little more than ayer the mem | hospitality. Hope to see a full at- | 

tendance. Chairmen of standing 
| committees will please have their 

. | reports ready, and send them, if 
they cannot come. We hope the 
representatives of the paper and 
denominational enterprises will be 
t ere, and also visitors [rym sister 

associations. Come and enjoy your 
selves with us. 

Rev. Israel Belser, colored,chap. 

lain to the convicts at Wetumpka, 
the State Farm, Belling apd 
Sprague, reqrests us to say that 
the prisoners at each of those places 
have adopted a firmal vote of 
thanks to Dr. |]. M. Frost and the 
Southern Baptist Sunday-school 

| Board for the liberal donation re- 

ceotly made to them of Bibles and 
Testaments. The chaplain also 
says that he has no words in which 

to express bis own gratitude for the 
kindness shown the unfortunate 
people under his spiritual charge 
by Dr. Frost and the Board of 
which he is corresponding secre.   

Testaments. 

who works for the Master when- | 

| begun 

arr in the East Lake Bap- 

| day-school. 

y morning Bible 
h. Several of the 

professors, as well as the 

tist church are teachers in the Sun. 
It is a regulation of 

College that every student must at- 
tend Sunday-school, unless excused 
by his parents or is too unwell, It 
might be worthwhile to say that in 
case a student has religioBs convic- 
tions differing from the Baptists, he 
is allowed to attend the church and 
Suaday-school agreeing with his 
convictions. There are four 
churches in East Lake—Baptist, 
M:thodist, Old School and Cu. 
birland Presbyterins. 
THE SCHOOL OF BIBLICAL 

TURE. 
“Rev. W. A, Hobson, pastor of 
the East Lake church, is professor 
in this department, It was not ua- 
til about three years ago that the 
Bible was introduced as a text-book 
in Howard College. Notwith- 
standing the d.fliculties necessarily 
attending this step, under the pres- 
ent college systems, the Byidant 
good that has come from the Bibl 

LITERA- 

universal and enthusiastic endorse- 
ment of the patrons of the college; 

general interest of the students 

trustees in the introduction of the 

# braces a four-year course, usin 

College Students   
JW. Sandlin, Moulton I 

my privilege to attend the opening 

exsreises of the North Alabama 

Baptist Collegiate Institute at Dan. 

ville, which occurred on the 6th 

inst. It was soul-inspiring. The 

number of students is greater than 

ever before, Prof. Kilpatrick has 

done some good work in canvassing 

for students. We expect in the 

pear future to have a school that is 

equal to any in the state in num- 

ber of students and in educational 

advantages. We are proud of our 

school, because the faculty strives | 

to stamp religious conviction upon 

the character of every pupil whe 

enters ; and a religious atmosphere 

has so completely permeated the 

school, that it must be almost im-|® 
possible for an unconverted boy or 
girl to pass through a session with- 

out becoming a Christian. 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

A Great Work. 

  

Put a young Christian to reading 
wholesome literature, and you have 

the making of a strong, in- 
flaential, useful character. ‘‘Knowl- 

{be piti d (haa censured. 

rE. R. Good 
Te ~n 

ar 
segin oh Genesis and Ei with |¢ 
Solomon’s reign. 
course last year. 
the examination paper in the AvLa- 
BAMA Barrist, some two months 
since, cau judge of the character of 
work done last session. The work |! 
for next session will begin with the 
Divided Kingdom underRehoboam, 
king of Judah, and Jeroboam king 
of Israel, and will conclude the Old 
Testament. The following session 
we will study the gospels, and the 
fourth year will find us in the Acts, 
Epistles and Apocalypse. All stu- 
dents are required to take the Bible 
course, unless it is expressly ex- 
empted by the parents or guardian. 
It is not elective by the student. 
So far, the students express them- 
selves as greatly enjoying the Bible 
course, Certainly, there are exce)- 
tions to this general rule, though 
they are few. It is ¢ noticeable 
fact, worthy the thoughtful cousid- 
eration of parents, that the young 
man who finds no interest in the 
Bible at College usually bails from 
a home unsanctified by the reading 
of the Scriptures and prayer. In 
such a case, the student is rather to 

Had his 
home environment been different, 
he would more readily receive re- 
ligious instruction. 
HOWARD IN LINE WITH OTHER COL: 

LEGES. 

Howard College is by no a 

a 

# 

  edge is power’’ in more ways than 
one, and the great field of knowl] 
edge is open to none so much as to   those who form the habit of con 

alone in placing the ible in her 

curriculum, but is in line with such 
stitutions as Mercer, of Georgia; 
hel and Georgetown, of Ken: 

Canon and Newman, of 

And why should not the Bible be 
taught in our Christian colleges? 

very reason against it, if there be 
is an argoment against all 

hristian institutions, whether ed- 

: or devotional. The Bible 
. a good book, It fur- 
Sor code of morals the 

; it contains the 
pearl fhe mind 

to Alabama, but if he does we are 

said to be one of the most enthus- 
iastic and eflizient workers in our 

cours, even in so short a time ; the ranks, 
large delegation from that part of 
the state to the convention next 

and the favorable comments and | Year at Clayton Street charch, 

themselves, more than vindicate the | We had no orgavization of young 
wisdom of the faculty and board of | People. 

S01, 

Bible schoolrin Howard College, Southern B, 
The present plan of instruction em. | Blackwell, D, D., as secretary, and 

a noble band of the best rnen os a 
“Bible Questions and Topics for | board. 

and Normal] Mell as president and Bro. Terrell 
Classes’ as a guide book. This |secretary, 

: book i is a ished & - T he young 

This was our|ttken in sometime. 
Those who read | Who have attended are arging the 

church to come, and alto the Sun- 
day-school teachers. 

we have 

Wiley, of Troy. 
H. Tarrant, 
Johnnie Spear, 

a staunch band. 

unanimously not to 
memb rship any church that holds 
to liquor dealers, and it is proposed | (5 he at Carrollton. 
to endorse the resolution 
young people’ 8 City Uaien at their 
nxt meeting. 

of the Presbyterian church, this 
city, and president of the State 
Sabbath association, said to Revs. 

kicked the tra 

‘aguinst 
make aboutas ond we asthe 
paopls Sas desire at present, 

r. Geistweit, in a jski 
calls attention to Dr. king way: 
great sermon before the Chatta- 
nooga convention on the ‘“‘ldeal 
Christian,” that be did not seem to 
know a woman could be so called. 
But Dr, Geistweit must remember 
the statement of Dr. Hawthorae in 
Nashville that “the msn embrace 
the women,’ although Gov, At 
kinson was “surpris:d to bear a 
preacher own it,"”’ 

We are sony to hear of the resig: 
nation of Bro. Hurley at Jasper. 
We have heard many nice things 
of this young man. 

Dr. D. I. Purser and his inter. 
‘esting family passed through the 
city a day or two ago. It is not 
yet certain whether he will come 

sure of another young people's 
mover, We attended a very help- 
ful meeting in his Union in New 
Orleans. 

Bro. J. P. Roberts, of Gurley, is 

We expect him to bring a 

Think of it! A few years ago 

Now wehave LL. O Daw. 

DD, a8 grosident of the 

. P.U,Calvin S 

In this state we have Prof. 

All in earnest. 

young | 

good moderator, 
hes business. Bro. M. G. Lot. 

ton is the excellent clerk. 
The reports from churches 

showed thany conversions, and con: 
tributions about equal to the year 
b fore. 

The various departments of our 
work received proper attention,and 
there was full sympathy with the 
organizsd work of the State Con- 
vention, 

The Orphanage found ehampious 
in brethren Peden and Small. In 
cash and subscrip'ions $31 95 was 
the result of a colléction. 

Bro. M. M. Wood was on hand 
to represent the Howard and edu- 
cation in general. Bro. |. D. Ray 
was adopted as the beneficiary of 
the association, and $101.50 sub- 
scribed to send him back to the 
toward, There will be more sub- 
scribed. 

State, Home and Foreign mis- 
sions were presented in different 
reports, but discussed as one sub- 
ject—a good plan. Bro. E. Pen- 
dleton Jones, of Columbus, Miss., 
add:d greatly to this discussion, 
The State work was represented by 
Rev. N. B. Williams, of Birmiog- 
bam, and the agent of the Ara- 
BAMA Baptist, Bre. J. H. Stin- 
son urged a systematic, business- 
like way of raising money. 

Sunday-schools found an earnest 
and fiery advocate in Bro. W. C. 

prezchers rnd others guilty of neg. 
lecting this important work. 
8 ould have more like himself to nid 
him in this great interest. 

Bro. J. B. Small’s report on   
LN 

OT a 

The deacons 

The jem perance department of 
he B. Y. P. U. are gratified that 

a valuable 
fontgomery workers in Mrs. |] B 

With Mrs. 8. F. 
Misses Folian and 

The Montgomery association voted 
retain in its 

in the 

Rev. £. P. Davis, 

5S. 0. XY. Ray, J. W. Stewart and 
the writer that he uever saw so lit 
tle interest manifested in any place }i 
as Montgomery on the temperance 
question, But we are coming! 

| Like the little girl who was greatly 
perturbed by the discovery that her 
brothers had set traps to catch 
birds. Quastioned as to what she 
did in the matter, she replied: *‘] 

catch the birds.” ‘‘Anything 
else?’ “Yes,” she d. “I then 

prayed that God id prevent the 
birds getting into the traps, and,” 
as if to illustrate the doctrine of 
faith and works, “I went and 

all to pieces, 
Dr. Dudley Williams, of Oxford, | F 

president of the Anniston, Oxaona 
and Oxford Union, desires advice 

as to the best woy to interest that | 
noble organization; acd Bro, D 
P. Moore, of Coosada, also wishes 

information of the same sort. Use 
all your ingenuity and get up some- 

thing, not like you have seen be- 
fore, but a program that yon would 

like to see carried out and that 

would do you good. And then if 
things don’t work well, let the pro- 
am go and make a success any- 

OW. 
nisms i AI A mS, 

Traths are the roots of duties. 

. | A rootless duty, one that has no 
1 truth below it out of which it grows, 

. | has ne life and will bave no growth. 

| ~Phillips Brooks, ] 
AI 

Guard well the door of your lips | 

no slander or 

irreverent or untrat 
shall pass.   
prayed that the traps might not} 

| that no unchaste ward, jot otstery, par 

h as well as a report. It was 

and 

Temperance was unusually good, a | ™ 
Shee 

Of Gababa Bapt 
meet with Beth : 
Wednesday before the Sun 
in Ostober. 5 a 

10 6. TM: Devotional exercises, 
by J. A-McCrary. 

10:30 go. Organization and 
feseption « of: visiting brethren. 

11 a.  Iitroductory sermon, 
by J. W. M wehell; J. M « Tucker, 
alternate. : 

2p. m : Readitg church fetters 
3 p- m.: Report on general edy- 

cation; P. V. Bomar. 
4 p- m.: Report on ministerial 

education ; J. Ad MeCrary. : 
4 145 p- m. : ‘Miscellaneous busi- 

ness, 

Thursday morning, 9a m : De 
votional exercises,by EP. George, 

9: 30: Reparton State Missions; 
C. H. Consigll, : 

10 :15: Report on Home missions ; ; 
J. G. Dickintons 

10:45: Report on Foreign mis- 
sions : I E: Barnes, a 

11:30: Missionary sermon; W. 
s Tarker, or, | : 

:30 p. m.: Report on Sibbath- 
boc, by W. T. Weisinger, 
3:30 p.m: :' Woman's and Young 

People’s work; Li, L. Lee, 
4:15p m. : Reporton Literature ; : 

. W, Haggatrde | 
‘Miscellaneoiis business. a 
Friday morning, 9: Devotional 

Mayes, who did not spare the |cXxercises, by J. H. Payne. 
9:30: Report on Intemperance ; : 

He 1.56: Suttles 
10; : Report on Orphanage ; ; 

Ww. B. ‘Alexander, 
10; 45 §1 

ittees, 

11 130: 

+ Reports of special om- 

Sermon on Giving; P. ¥, 
11 better by the oF patieal Bomar. 

cipli g 
han in anything we have uader- | yong ih pi to distillers syrup 

and other material for making the | 
‘liquid fir: and distilled damaos- 
tion." 

Bible and Colportage Work and 
Religious Literature were not for- 
gotten, and the ALABAMA Barmisy 

accession to found excellent friends, 
new, 
«Bro. D. O. Baird preached alg 

Mrs. J. C. Strat strong sermon on missions. 
8. ai= a grand old man, Bro. N. B.Wil- 

ford and Mri. S. B. Paton we have 3 made “4. Bit’ ‘with a sermon for I consider my cancer cured. 

ri d Now let all fe the on the Lord’s Supper. This asso- 
ge ope er, and we can raise the | ciation has each year an Introduc- sons you will excuse my tardiness. 

plish more th An we have s ever ons. 

old and 

He is 

sermon, They “keep up a “cam- 
paign of education.” 

Put me down on the list of vis- 
itors to the next meeting, which is 

J. A. Howumrp, 

School for Girls. 

1 wish to announce that I have 
an Industrial School for Girls here 
in the city, and that we have sev- 
eral pupils already. Being in the 

terest of poor girls, we can make 

he terms to suit the pupil, and 
guarantee as good teaching and as 
low prices as any industrial or nor- 
mal school anywhere. Allthe arts 
and useful occupations are arranged 
for: Sewing, cooking, business, lit- 
erature, art and music. 

Understand, we do not compete 
with other colleges in anything. 
But there may be those who can 
come to Montgomery more con- 
veniently than elsewhere whom we 
would like to reach and assist. 
There is no yeliow fever here, so 

Jou need not be afraid to come. 
or further information write to 

Wa. D. Gav, 
"Montgomery, Ala. 
tintin, an 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

Geneva County Notes. 

  

P. L, Moseley,the pulpit orator; 

the affable and efficient pastor, S. 

L. Loudermilk; the bold Canant; 

the indefatigable Register; the in- 

imitable Cumbie; P. M, Calloway, 

jr., ‘worthy son ‘of a noble sire ; 
the venerable pioneer, Father Os- 

burn; the a ive Webb; the 

devoted Melntosh ; and Bro. Hath- 

away > Methodist, ) were at the Au- 

ust h Sunday meeting at Zion 
ill, ra county. There were 

also many pious, able layman pres- 

| ent to enjoy and ain to the 

| meeting. Zion Hill is pear the 
Florida line, in the soutbeastern 

. At the meeting 
such subjects as   

Ma arion is 

J. Lust 
TT. Daveup : 

Committee, 
Sms me A A ect m— 

Is Cancer Hereditary? 

BeLi-BockLE, TENN, 
July 14, 1897. 

Dr. D. M, Bye. Dear Doctor: 
Yours of thé th inst, received, 
wishing to know my ‘‘present con- 
ition, and if I wish further treat- 

ment.’ 1 need no treatment now, 
I 

ave been slow in’ writing this to 
you; but when I give you my red- 

My father, his brother, and my 
brother died of cancer. My father 
ad his cured and gave certificate, 

It returned eat off much of his face, 
rendered him totally blind twelve 
months before death. 1 never saw 
such suffering. My brother spent 
hundreds of dollars and travelled 
thousands of milzs in search of a 
cure, but at last died with it. If 
there is such a thing as eating can 
cer, I certainly had it,and that too, 
by inheritance. I let no quack treat 
it for I thought it was incurable. 
My life had become almost a bur- 
den to me, but since your treatment 
1 enjoy life, health and everything 
so much better than 1 did before. I 
thank you for your kindness and 
your prayers in my behalf. I can 
find vo language to express my 
gratitude to Almighty God for His 
guidance in this matter. I bid you 
“God speed’ in your work of relief 
from this dreadful disease. ™ 

I will say to you by way of ref- 
erence and’ advertisement that I 
have been living in this vicinity 
over 00 yeats 1 have ends a   

i tor an 

the Methodist Pre ostantthe fh 

cial organ of the Methodist Prot. 
estant church, published at Balti- iL 

more—know my husband,as he has 

been a ghember of the General and 

Annual Conferences of that church. 

Gratefully yours, 
Saran Moon. 

Persons afflicted will do well to 

send for free book, giving particu- 

lars and prites of Oils, Address 

Dr. D. M. Bye, Box 25, Indianap- 

olis, ind. 
mili  —— BV 

Gossip bit made many a home 

unhappy. Gossip his pirted bus. 
bands and’ wives. Gossip has 

blickened ard sallied the character 

of many {-poor girls, Gosmip has 
parted [overs who would have been 
very happy if it Lad not been fori . 
One little misste dis- 

  
of Mormonism ; how | cretion will can    



to the young pit of 
sspecially those who h 

above 
: ng out of o's 

seing and appreciating sd 
is noble and 

  

tal cen, internally, acting 
and mucous sur: 0 

wers, that they 
ars for any 

Send for list ol tes. 

ENEY & CO, Toledo, o. 
Druggists, 75: 

loving. jn another 

  

  

§ ces in music iy art. 

i n its appointments, of hi‘h grade, for 
Boys and Young Men, For catalogue or 

  

eed 2 1 

e South by. W. S. Cole- | 
lot and on Jie cast b7 4 stesst, be 

“Hs D, and 

~ Hlight d with gas of best quality throughout 

oy | ronage last se: s°on {rom seven states. For catalogue or other oration T IA] ARIO 

Pate White Lead Tint Cob sbuaned Fam ing 
SLE 

in 

  

{Nontblies 

- 

Baptist 
Superintendent, 

Baptist 

Teacher, 

Price 

7 ots. 

I students ¥e 2ceess 10 any of the he treem 
of the Literary and Scien fic per copy ! 

per quarter | 

“a     
_ Jacksen i a beautiful city of 14000 in- Te 

' pure artesian water, sani- sree. ECON per copy | per quarter 
tric 4 . fl lobar Lr Ent rasa ye ao 3 por sett 5 oe 

tary sewe electr tie Lights: For cata- | 3 Ee Cone Pid. IL . $1.00 per quarter. 

 flinstrated Papers uptrated 
Fe sw ow awe we 

Price 

per quarter per year 
13 Cents, so cents. 

as * 
* » = ) + aw ok . 8 30 

6% a pe 

oa A ® ¥ ¥ iw » ” 8 

Bllone Hen uw ! E omtmomtth ~2 essa an 
The Golporier (monthipr sane 8 

A thoroughly equipped school complete me bos prides ave ll or dubs of $v ov more) 

"Moston, Mew Pork, Chicago, Bt. Nouls, Valles, Mtlanta 

  

ve . “0 ¥ . 

AWN EER ee a ae eee a 

information app Ppl} to : 
W.R.A BOT, Principal, 

Bellevue P. 0. 

sili 

  

COM YOUNG LA DIGS, 
Owned and controlled by Alabama Baptist State Convention. The 69th annual session opens September 22, 1897 Mag- 

pificent buildings with accommodation for 200 boarders. Abundantly supplied with water on every floor, and 
Hot and cold baths. All modern equipments. Superior instruction of- 

fered in Literary and Sclentide Studies, in Music, including Pipe Organ, in Art and Eiocution. Climate unexcelled. All 

members of the faculty experienced teachers of established reputation from best colleges and universities. Pat. 

N 
ALABAMA. 

BETTER taan QUININE. 

15 [001 
The Old Reliable, Surx Curx for 

Chills »» Fever. 
’ HI, 

TRY IT. Don't take any Substitutes, 2 

sizes, soc. and $1. For sale by Druggists. 
mms. 

ROBINSON -PETTET CO. 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 

“SUN DAY SCHOOL BOARD 
OF THE 

uthern rn Baptist Convention 
J M. FROST, Secretary. 
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win my 4 new, 1856 model 

| Craw ford 

~ Bicycle. 
Now bh your chance to save 

oney. - Write st once, if you 
wht has, as this offer will 

  

{ posing buildings, delight'ul grounds, madern equipments, 
; =F. Next session begin SK PTEMEE R + 

    
i 

Located at Tuskaloo:a, the great educational centre of the state. Largeand im. 
good fare, a tkilled teach 

nd individual teainin 
Send for catalogue, 8: Rates 

- President, 

er for every twelve or fifteen pupils, Health, comfort a 

  Session of 1897-8, ¢   

TEACHERS WANTED, 

} lar a« clock work, 

1IRICHNOND : COLLEGE, 

> A college for men, 
in Alabamy y yous \ and under ' 

  

¢ 

[MARION - T1ILITARY - INSTITUTE. 
A Latin-Scientific College and Business School. 

Doing Original Work after Manner of German Gymnasia, 
AIMS TO FURNISH BEST OF EVERY 

PROFESSORS, ASSOC 1 ATES, . ME THODS, uD 
T ARE E 

PRICES REDUCED-Send for Catalogue 

J. T. MURFEE, Marion, Ala. 

Situations Secured Students|i 
MASSEY’S 

> 
4 

nN . - ¢ lt 

Montgomery, Ala., 

Columbus, Ga. 

i 

i 

3 

Jacksonville, Fla., . |: 

* 

The Arasama Barrier editorially said: On Monday night last another link wa: 
wdded to the chain of “Massey’s Business Colleges’ by a formal opening in Birming 
ham. This makes four in number, one in Jacksonville, Fla, one in Columbus, Ga. 
ne in Monty gome ry; Ala, and now this in Birmingham, President R. W. Massey 

means business. 
credit for his pluck, grit and success. He has triumphed over many apparently in 
-urmountable difficulties, and by intelligence and indomitable energy and honesty in 
his dealings, has gained the victory. His opening in Birmingham was exceedingly 
gratifying, having re gistered a Jarge number of pupils. The exercises t the ape . 

were we'l attend Ag, : 

re ! 

  

Over 4 000 vacuncies—several times as many vacancies as members. Must have 
more members, Several plans; two plans give free registration ; one plan GUAR 
ANTEES positions. 10 cents pays for book, containing plans and a $500.00 lov 
story of College days. No charge to employers for rec Som sending teachers, 
Southern Teachers’ But ena: yee pv. Dr. 0. ML, Sutton. "eg Sutton Teasehers' Burean. 
§. W. GOR. MAIN & 30 878. LOUISVILLE KY. PRESIDENT AND MANAGER 33-71 DEARBORN ST, GHICAGD, ILL 
Northern vacancies Chicago oitiee, Southern vacancies Louisville office. One fee regis 

ters ia bo h offices. 
IA   

Talladega Springs! 
Alabama's Noted Health and Pleasure Resort. 

This noted Summer resort is situated on the Alabama Mmeral branch of th 
Louisvill: & Nashville Rai'road, a 
weess to Birmingham, Montgomery, 8 
You can leave either Birmingham or Montgom ery in the morning and arrive at the 
Springs at 11 a.m, 

Well known and liberally 
the war, 

As a blood purifier and appetizer this water is unsurpassed, being without ques 
tion, one of the greatest known remedie: for dyspepsia, nervous disorders, diseases 
of the bladder, serofula and all skin diseases, 

. Having leased the Springs for a nuthber of years, it is evidently to our interest 
to please the guests of each season, 

We have a noted housekeeper, and ¢ xperienced general help, 
A first class livery stable. New and commodious bathing facilities. A well 

equipped eer A good physician and a dentist of reputation. Two daily mail, 

and telezraph and express offices, A del ightful dancing pavilion and assembly room. 

A band of music. A pool-room, ten pin alley, tennis court, croquet gounds and 
base ball park will give a variety of amusements for our guests. Fishing and boat 
ing on the Coosa river, less than a mile distant. Picturesque mountain scenery. 

RATES REASONABLE! 
HOIL.COMBE & BIEEANI,A NID, Proprietors 

North Alabama Baptist Collegiate 
Institute and Normal Schoo 

FOR MALES AND FEMALES, 
DANVILLE, Al.A. 

Christian Co-Education under proper discipline, the best, 
Attendance increased 33 1-3 per cent last se ation, 
Board at as low rates as you want it. Write and be convinced. You 

can't efford to miss this opportunity. 
Tuition lower than in schools of like advantages, 
Dress the most inexpensive. We mean it 
Government a Military Banking System, 

Makes pructical business experts. 
Instruction intensely practical —scientificaily professional. 

Paculty—3 rained Experienced—Fully abreast the times—3 Ministers—3 
ladies— President and wife see that the Sollege i a Christian family, 

September 6th. 

patronized by the best classes for thirty years before 

  

Let us prove it. 

Beautifully quiet. Regu- 

REV. J. BUNYAN KILPATRICK, B. 5. roan. 
  

Viisersity ol ~ Naam, 
JAMES K, POWERS, LL. D,, Pres 

{New Courses of Study : 
CLASSICAL, 

RICHMOND, V Ag 

The College buildings stand in a park 
of thirteen acres, situated in the best res 
idence section of Richmond, Btudents 
have thelr choles of rooms in college dor: 
militaries or in private houses, 

Fy 
are therein contained 

the 6th day of O 
degoribed 

Alabama. to wit 
southwest corner of AP 
now fhe 

running 
(7) chains 
thence west ten (1H 
oven (7) 
thence east to 
(11) whaling. in Soc 
Range 8 and 

northwest 

chains to a gr foh. ther 
dxtenn (16) degrees s 

hence 

wltalning 
und being in 
tango 5, 

4 on 

where the 
intersects the 

the southeast corber of 

Birmingham, Ala., oy 

oroperty being deseribed 

The Great Schools of the South!|i =uiwei: 
DE 
Vine Street 

winning. 
more or the . Smee Dro 

sonveved to Peter M. HHoftiZhy So Voix 

He d-serves the support of the people, and is entitled to’ great a 
Horn, on the 10th day of a day ans, and i 
by F. Oe 

tober, 1884. 

about twenty miles cast of Calera, and is of easy | degrees and thirty 
Se ma, Anniston and other principal points. | 51 

seven 

with power of § 

tos and Caroline Boles 
Duling and Loan A 

Ala. on the 
05, which mortgage iy 

pie 42 of the 
aie” office of Dallas 

Alaba; ma. the sa id ins” Cou 
n Association will : 

at public auction, at 
Alourt Bauare, inthe y 
Alabama, to the highest bl 
on the 6th day of October, 
uw ing described Sung si! 

me B : : as ality of Selma, 
oi 8 : i i 1 AF Qa 108 abana. 

gE a A b HAPIEr © ¥ 

oa FOR THE Eee olan of lots made de by Ba 

Hi h Ed fon hirty-two (ah, igher Education of Women. Hon Mhirty two 1 Hai 
! the Shearer ‘ound 

west by Race Street) on the 
‘alley, : 

in July, 1864, Soin a 

Tract, 

ind being ou hi ¥ iM) feet square, miaking fourth 
of an acre. Said for ie more po Hla 
Agscribed as follosis: © ik cule 
pint on the want TH 
sundred 
alley y y 
Lorth from the dh corner of | 
ind Lebanon Sites pe 08 Bunt 
with lebanon: St \ 
our (104) feet. t 
and four cid) of 

and tou 4 

and one hum nd 

went a 
fey one 
Rave Btreet 
margin of said 
Ina tour 

Undér a 
mortgages with 
ter the powers 
“ited by Peter 
Building and 5 
gomery, Ala. on ist 
- and nd Say of Jul 

vely, wh moriyages a recH 
Books AA, pages EE. ed eh an fl 415, respectively of the records of the al robate office of Wilcox County, Stat f 
Yiabama, the sald: Nationil Ing 
ind Loan Association will proceed to sell, 
it Buble puction, at the Artesian Basin, 
Tourt Sauare. the Uy of Montgomery, 
Ala... to the highest bidder, for cash. on 

tober, 187. the tollowing 
property, sitinced in the town 

County of Wilbos, ‘Btate of 
Commencing at. the 

Ba by's lot, 
) Peter M, Horn, and 

thirteen (13) degrées wos seven 
and seventy-five (10) Hnks 

hans thee South 
chains and Afty 0 Hus, 

place of begloning eleven 
tion 19, Township 12, 

ntiining elght (8%) gores; 
rollowing lot commenciig at the 

dormer of the abhovi described 
nning the narth five (5) 

» down gaid ditch 
si st eig Fs 

i the line between the then JO Wilkers 
wy Jot and the above deseribed. lot, 

wast six (8) chains and tWenty~ 
links fo the place of bepinning, 

one and one-half (14) sores 
Bection 18. Township 18 

hole the same conveyed to 

Hore by the heirs atilaw of 
Sellers, deceased. Both of tha 

if Camden 

property of 

a the 

wand rr 

ve (35) 

A descrified ras ts or parcelging land 
re further described as followsiiBound- 

the north by the property 608. N, 
gues, on the past by property of Peter 
I. Horn, on the south by Vine Street, 
n &t by public road, 

commencing at “& point 
west margin of Canton Btreet 

north margin of Vine 
running north Along the 

sald Canton Breet to 
v residence. lot 

£ 1% Jones, thence a westerly di- 
sotion along the south line ‘of natd KH. 

Jones's lot and continuing Ne the 
mith Hr f the property of XN: Jones 
o the road runni ng neta tha 

ad the prope 
FOS n, and his heing 

he rier. of EU NJ Jones a 
Belle Pag Kors, ithencn 

ROY uth {i wig said public ‘road to 

thence esast aban the north 
greet (o Lhe point of bee 

sixteen: (15 aates, 

trioet, thenoe 
st margin of 

Vine 

containing 
jean. being 

narein of 

A. Sellers; deceased and af Busan 
Horn: sod Margret A. John A. CO 

HM. Bavage on 1h 186 

The following described prop 
: Ait With, 1896, reianed 

abayve describe : 

encing ont an fron stood; / 
wo and Canton Road hd which: 
chains and ninety links ‘from tne gus 
nalf mile stob.'" betweew Section 19 and 

in Township 12, Range 8; 4Honce runs 

south of weat twenty (20) degrees fwenty- 

five (25) "minutes, five (5) chalk 76 links 

to an iroh post, thence rumilmr asst of 
aouth. twenty (0) degrees. th Bu iron 

stoh on the north side of “Vine BSirect, 
thence west along sald Ving Bireet 8 
chulng and ™ links to the original line 
between “RBeller's place” at "Horn 
place” and continue west along ald Ving 

Street on the “Sellers Trae 4wo whaing 
and sixty-seven links to an Hon stab on 
north zide of said Vine .Strael. thencs 
run west of north four (degrees and 
fifteen (15 minutes, seven (7 chilns and 
thirty-four (3 links to an fron stob on 
the divisoin line of land of RB. © Jonon 
and this lot, thence run south of oust 
one {1} degree, one chain and thirfty-five 
35) links, thence run north of aast 

minutes, 8 chains and 
west side of the Camden 

4 stob, which 18 at 
links to the 

and Canton Road qo 
the southeast corner of the residence lot 
Enown as Gi, Jones plice,”” thence 
run east of south 21 degrees and 30 min. 
utes along sald Camden and Canton Road 

place of beginning; | containing 
and 80-100 acres, 

This the sth day of September, 184] 
NATIONAL BUILDINK AND LOAN 

ARSOCIATION, Mortgagee, 
Wm. E. Holloway, Attorney, 

to the 

i 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and hy ¥irtue of a certain mort- 

gage with power cof mile, and under tha 
Jowers therein contained, execut by 
8 annie LL. B. Gibson to the National 
Autiding and Loan Association of Mont. 
gomery, Alas. on the 190th day of Anrh 
1894, which mortguge ia recs thot Hoo 
5, pag: U1-T, of the recordss fo 
bate office of Tiscalooka 
of Alabama. the sald Nati 
and Loan Association wi 
moll at public auction, at i 
Basin, Court Bguare, in ) She 
gomery, Ala, to the highes 
cash, on the 6th day of October 
collowing described property, ited In 
the City of Tuscaloosa, Counly or Tur~ 
calvosa, and State of Aluba o wit: 

Lot known as the old fail lot Ne the 
original and official map of the City ot 

ner of U.nton and ‘Madison Btreets, on 
which was situated the old county "Jail. : 
Baid fot is the northeast fourth of the 
hock bounded on the: north by Union 
Street and on the east by Madison Street, 
and containg one-half sere Said Jot 8 
more particularly desc rived as follows: 
Bounded on the north by. Usion Street, 
an the west hy loi. No #5, or the South 

gon Street, heing the same pnipers 
veved to Fannie Gibson, then Bre 
Philip T. Brady, on the $th diy of 
187 And recon od in the Proba 

ag) nly, Alabama, 

am Bay 51 Soptembet 0 
ABBOCIATION, Mortgages 

Wo. E. Holloway, Attorney, 0 
  

MORTGAGE SALE, 

Under and by viride of a Soitaln morte 
gage with power of sale, and under the 
powers therein contained, eyecuted Hy 
James M Gatluspy ind Elen NoGallaspy 
ta the MNatlona ding and’ Losin Age 
soelation of Mi My pie. Ala, an ihe 
deg day of August ~ which mortgages 

1 48 recorded Book LEG page SH of the 
Focaris of robs bi iif fr of Mont. : 

Hi HOsry { 8 Bate OF Alubhuma, iho 
maid Nat pvulid ing sod Toga Asnochi-   SCIENTIFIC, 

ENGINEERING. 

Professional Departments: Law, | 
MEDICINE, 

BW Vor aunounsements with 
detaiisd information, address the 
Prosident ut University ¥, 0 , Tus 
£ ihnoss sounty, Hiysg 

Randolph - Macon 

The thorough in-truction and high 
standards of BK chinond Co lege are tins 

fully recognised where (1s gradusies fave 

come into competition wii dh graduates of 

other schools,  Ladrses of natu Han sre 

all elective. Depress ollerid aie HA, 

BB, MA, sad Bechet of Law 
| the past session, the Collages 

1 huis been strengthened by the alilition of | 

a bieparinent of isting, 8 Dhegmetionid 

of Biblical Literature, and by wetonaipn 
af the Bohoule of Boles g dliw. tHE 

a5 pddiiione 16 Lhe slight lire Bie 

{ annosnoed tay hy) RB 
The hanith and poi vider of sodden 

j e TE VE ga anstant Wasi es 

ation +6 ih gh ooblegn puting ilies. | «wl Endawed Cabteger wd Boadwmion, 

GE peek slash ALPE win ho Laie WM W EMUTTLA MLA Chsmsting, 
Hunan. wis dinnad for the in ; : 

Me, aid di Aloo iles 1 fib f inti i i Mauve Collage Aabiona, Vie. 

| Ma Hh Ww “ans foatlage, 
¢ ry, Yi     Mus fin hii Hy, — 

Con will pro ead 10 sill a Gitbile au tin, 

Gt the Avissian Basa, leit Baise. in 
the 4 it M i LE OLaGT I, Alulvamng, 14 the 
highest bidder. fot 2880 08 he Hh § 
af xia 1 Mery thin fila Fh 
Lfagerty itnaled. i the 6 
gars vy, 

Blass 
fiany We (1) 

EE ty A 

iHEn Ih The 

yy § Hide 

ih. Baka i 4 
Pi fn thie soo Sie of Mi 
BEty in tent G0 ad 

Jha Bgasl ow) di ihe 
j Bw FU 

a fain 

i th Sa dap 

bik Bay No phiont ib 
(Shd Salida 

I ari 

BHO P RE Vi 
i igs wie ved f § 
a Fi 

whidse 1 wit) ed gh 

and.   
T uscaloosa, being on the southwest cor. 

hy lot No. 37, and oh the east Py padi fe



  

10, 

entirely controls. 
loped. onal chiefly landed and came to 
Shillings her by inheritance. Helen Gou'd 

{is quoted as not only the richest 
American girl, but the most philan- 
thropic. 

city street was fined 
Books were very e 

“The Lives of the Poets’ cost hs 
Crockery plates were objected to 

bec: use they dulled the knives. 
Virginia contained a fifth of the A Sanitary Mausoleum. 

whole population of the country. 
A man who jeered at the preach-| The health board of the city of 

er or criticised the sermon was fined. | New York approved on Friday last 
Dry goods were designated as | plons of the Mausoleum Company 

‘men’s staffs" or **women's stuff.” | for the establishment of a sanitary 
Six days were required for a jour- | mausoleum near High Bridge. It 

‘ney between New York and Bos-|is to have a capacity from ten to 
ton.  fiwelve thousand bodies. These are 

7. Two stage coaches bore all the | to be entombed in cement recep 
““Mravel between New York and Bos. | tacles. They are to be exposed for 
ton, | several months to a current of air 

A gentleman bowing to a lady | made chemically dry by pasiug it 
1c acid, the air to be mlways scraped his foot on the | over sulphur 

: grovod, | purified afterward by fire. Wten 
7 The parquet of a theair: was |the body is thoroughly prepared the 
Jealied the pit aud was filled with | receptacle is to be made airtight. 
the rabble. v Dr¢. George B. Fowler, chairma 

Many of the streets were not fof the committee, a justly distin. 
named and many of the hou es were | guished physician, approves the 
not sumbered. - plans, as does Dr. Charles Roberts, 

Ti ree fourths of the books in ev- | sanitary superintendent of the 
ery library came from bayond the | health board. A portion of the 
Atlantie. | mausoleum will be arranged for 

The whipping pest and pillory | families, with sets of compartments 
we. e still standing in New York | aud sets of sepulchers. There wili 
and Boston. J be a chapel. The sepuichers wil! 

The Mississippi valley was not | be made of solid corcrete fou 
so well known as the heart of Afri inches thick, without seam or joint, 
ca now ie. © and little larger than en ordipary 

At the Christmas quilting parties | coffin. They claim security agaivst 
jAshionuble, with kise- | grave rcbbers and protection agaiost 

. | premature sntombment. The last 
ys were required for u | 1s to be accomplished by an electri 
from New York to cal apparatus so adjusted to each 

: : that the slightest movement 
sound an alarm, snd an § 

mm I I. MPH Se 

non ra cator to show from which sepulcher 
{it comes, 

A soso ss or  — " ulaine WEA mi Whes 
Music In the Home. agus fits he Sok Peru 

£ Aildren wha sug il 

the Pe ive wha 

y ¥ work wold " 

yung Wem wets vy wis, | 
ay J and | Are 

“Malvern 1 fo” A appears 
Tie shwreh colloation was takes | ed oo 

bry a bong wb this anid of «a pris, wi b | and asked What did yon EARS 

«ball attached to srouse the sleepy 
soul tibmtir, 

A Mew Fogland girl was not sl 
lowed to marry util she could bake | waked and went to Europe, recov. 

gdoal of bread sod tut it in smooth, | sred his health, it alive today and 
sven slicks while it was sill warm | io known for inspiring words all 

Wien # Vieginian started i u | over America, 

josrney to Maw Yirk he made his 
will and bade [srowsil to kis | this deem, The world may « 

friends, as though he never sx fber, but her oan cannot, 
pected Lu nee them again, are fore respon ive aud obedie 

© io a tie of blood i1han 10 a tis ore 
Pund of Musto, sted by law, loss she inquire 

Like, how she can eeonom 1 he 
A lively wie on i vielin will some | forces, thet they may bast | how 

times sol 8 whole y ; vi Kosar she can bua fons ! fel thas 
wild with Adighe. : 

fats, and 2 

" Her estate { the home it fo ers the home spirit 
and strengthens family { 

L music in their voices or not; 
is music in their souls, and that is} 

| enough. 

 divias gift, disposition to ving is a 

mors morning) 

We oh nol ive enough missle in 

§ wortinidl 

¥ ik 4 

Ato for, Why did you tied take | is 

prolong your WHat” The minister] 

mind, body and seu’, 
I wish avery mother could dredm 

  

as, En 
courage the children to sing. I 
matters not whether there is much 

If the gift of song is 8 

holy ivfluenve for the salvation of 
that being to whom it comes. — 

| Mary € Stetson in Woman's Home 
Companion 

UBER RI ERAN rir if lf RR 

A Remarkable but True State- 

ment. 

The Hon. Francis 8 Hasseltine, 
of our Boston br, sends ui the fol 
lowing, written to him by Dr 
Langdon Sullivan, a prominen: 
physician of Malden, Mass. : 

“The facts you ask for are as fol. 
lows : Twenty years ago a gentle: 
man brought to my «flice 310 Main 
S:reet, Malden, a lirge, very hand. 

somo, intelligent spaniel dog, whose 
nigh foreleg was badly broken, the 

bone being grown out of place On 
the master’s assurance that the dog 
would not bite me, 1 set the leg 

Drawing the bony fragments into 
place caused severe, unavoidable 

| pain, the auimal whimpered, bul 

displayed no aoger, ard allowed 
the dressing to remain undisturbed 

{until I removed it, when firm union 
had resulted. | saw no more of my 
canine patient nor of his owner for 
two yeurs. Then (again on a sum. 

1 heard a loud 

scratching at my office door; | 
opened it, and thers stood my old ; 

el friend. 
de him stooa 

there 

Etowah, Macedonia church, Fr 

| Harmony, Val 

Haw Rdg 

2d Sunday, 
1 Alubama, a eyton church, Crenshaw 

Sunday. county, Friday before ad 

fore 3d Sunday, 
Antioch, Spring Bank chuich, Choctaw 
county, Friday before ad Sunday. 

; Jreek church, Satur 
before od 8 

Saturday before br 

day 

maday, 
t Cahaba, with BechlcLem church, on Wed- 

nesday before 3d Snhday. 
Zon, with Macedonia church, Cavington 

county, J riday before 3d Sunday. 
; oly i. a 

piore 3rd Sunday 
Warr: vr River, Harmony church, Friday | 

beivre gd San 
Gilliam Bpriugs, 

gobity, Friday beiore 3rd Sunday, 
Cherokee Pleasant Valley church, Tues 

duy before yed Sunday, 
Bethel, Concord char. ir, Safford, Tues- 

ds y before rd Sunday. 
ith Bel  Bawett's Creek church, 

Thursday before rat * unday: 
= Te pattie, Pike county, Thurs- 

day before 3rd Sunday, 
Centcantal, Hardaway Jhurch, Thursday | 
‘before tri Sunday, 

Harmony Grove, New River church, Fri. | 
a 

edowee church, S.tarday | 
“ay bef ire 

before 3 

Genews, 

tan with around French Byrds i 
clear through his right paw 1 pat | 
ted the spaniel called both dogs in, 
removed the pail, and sent 

ag bud happened. | have 
never sean suything of them sins, 

o (Tur Lhwwi Animals, 
a A 

lis wavy ig ly wid 
i RRL TER 

Hiker yY | in ore y 

itil tan, 

§ he h fine. 

ita prone ih 

pon od atv Burdens and fritls Ww 

| he ought ta meet and sl 
chisad ns PARITY and easy a 

ible, He neglects his childeon, 
baci be 

has oo much ¢ se to de, '’ 
fof mest 10 he unkind, ard he is 
riot whally Snjanare us, bot he |» 
up just, : : : 

the bone life inyhives, 

The boy 

i The al 
Pha Liang 18 wut 

ix n ties 

all whi 

Sine it in the howl 

k 3 The A i retarded iu ite progren 
Phere 

both | 
iwiy hoppy, trotting side by side, | 

He does § 

dos tid spans " : 
Haid an that 1 tan § 

The aoveramat of 

the United Bates, 
for 1.000.000 flees ow 
slam 4 has been give 
for & cons oom stom pa 
nominstions will folle 

| that he shroud hear, his pore a of ym 

y wes 

pukka church, Tuesday | 

Union Grove, Marshall | 

|r we Mae Hing ¢ hair Care batwaen Jachaonivitio on 

“t Tria of the Plant a or 

“The results of the work dons by the turions Stale Experiment Stations pra Sonciusively to all intelligent farm ers that there Is ute Eaperioe the "KIND - of ton plasted-~that some varieties will yield larger resuits than others: For. inst plant two kinds of cotton side by sive—alf manured and cultivated alike—we 8 ¢ producing a Shree times as Muth as another. One variety will make pounds A another, right by its si same cultivation, produces 1 200 nds of cA, ide; and With she manure Since these are facts, all farmers ought to find out : 
1st. WHAT VARIETY IS THE E BEST, and then ise it. Tue CULrivator highly recommends the MAMMO 'H BIG BOLL ( cor. TON. Send is your ordeis at once. We have the seed and guarantee them. Wa are willing to send seeds for new subscribers, We beg all of our present subs *rs to get up a club of five new subscribers and obtain the seed in this way in Kut, Tver " subseriher we have who raises cotton ought to make a test of The sod give o HG 3 L variety. This cotton is NO SHAM, has been fully tested 

ow Tug CuLrivaToR is in grea 

and 

eat earnest about this matter, and we want ever | intelligent farmer within our territory to test it—and for the double reason, that if is 

Springs church; 

DOUBLE DAILY LINE or PAL- 
ace to Louis 
ville cy A -m i Mobile and New : ER Sh a ER me Be North. Boot est and Soxth, ro alle ———— i formation as to rates, sic., sos Me agent of BABY HUMORS xv ey E th company or wits to K PF. Baaviay, 
Pou bhosot Wostpowers 4h 

Plant S3rasterm., 
a ___ Time Table in effect May 15th, ar. 
No.82. No.§8 No. 36 STATIONS. 

§ sopm| 7 45pm) 7 ssamiLy Montgomery... aH > 
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Kris eunena Quitman, 
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day pomeh hetwion aad or  ——— wie 
Monigomery, Nim 1 snd 3 

§ Pullraan Prince Blesping ror between Jae naonvitie snd Mashville, Moa 
4 dally scent Bondar. gt withers datiy. Foo Turton inlarmation, sppl ME 1 

W.VY.LIFSEY, D. FP A, Montgomery, A 
H.C. MaFsowan, AG. ¥, A 

oA, throng 

Waamm, rT 

Railway of ALABAMA. 
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is tried and -esults dre as beneficial as we {eel the ¥ will be, why then : the hates will be rewarded by the improved and profits Te ho ees practical Suet demonstration by oe subscribers. and to secure it we propose this: reat value o 8 cotlon can be ascertained at a small cost—and t that the The great + REASON for your short crop is the fact that you are plknting the: RONG COTTON Therefore we suggest a departure as follows : 
HOW TO PRACTICALLY TEST THIS: 

Take a small piece of ground; prepare and 
twenty feet long in your oon kind of ehtion and en righ, THE CULTIVATOR MAMMOTH BIG BOLL COT10ON. The four to lie k side of each other. Cultivate both exactly alike. When the crop is harvested iA the fall, weigh the yields from the two respective varieties planted, and the result’ will tell you unquestionably which is the best, y For the largest yield of Mammoth 

Plant two rows 
rows iwenty {-et long of 

Big Boll Lint Cotton from two ro twenty feet long, with details of culture, we will give $20 in chy. For secrnd his est yield we wi "give $10 in cash. For the third lar ) gest yield we will give in cash. Send in your orders at once. Ture Soursery CULTIv ATOR. one i Mammoth Big Boll Cotton Seed to make ghove test, $1. : THE CULTIVATOR PUBLISHING CO., Atlant # fy Ga, 
The Southern Cultivator and the ? ALABAYA BAPTIST, (ne year for $2. - 
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sible Pictures »¢ LN ie 
woke day and alee the places 

St vist aad sty hn yates nie Jo 

Bible Stores 

ors bos nd sk bo ho 
wide and tow tweet | . 

Mv pin wre libs Igige phol 
‘oe Wy weigh whe howe both boon | 
oe pois, wih wi / whoa! h “ 

ty ud Be J ond the 1ilands but 

Dass rin Mind: 
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Send One Dollar and Vifty Cents to the ALARAMA Bavrivr, Vol 
will get one of the Books, and it also pays for the papat for one Jour 

Those who do not subscribe for the paper can gat the Books at 45 cents 
sach. To ont subscribers the entire series of ”" § Books will be pb od 
99.40. Twoy sre worth the money, 

A SSS RR EH ERB 3 EBB ll iat sib 

A Barber Shop 

15 a good to go to when you 

want il or” your HAIR 
e is 

x wlLRGszas, 
ry Street 

un mE kind pou se n poy | 
: Teritte low  


